What you will gain from attending this conference:
A reduction of stress by addressing the challenging behaviors of family members during the caregiving journey.
Assistance in analyzing family interaction patterns and negotiating caregiving responsibilities with a family caregiving team.

Keynote Speaker:
Dr. Eshbaugh is an associate professor of Gerontology and Family Studies and has a Master's and PhD in Human Development and Family Studies from Iowa State University. She does education on dementia for communities, families, and facilities. She often meets with families to provide support after a dementia diagnosis and writes a blog called: Welcome to Dementialand.

Elaine Eshbaugh, PhD

Educational Objectives
1. To help caregivers understand family dynamics that may change during the caregiving journey
2. To assist caregivers coping with stress that may result from family interactions
3. To help caregivers gain skills to negotiate challenges that result from family conflict and dysfunction

Professionals must pre-register by AUGUST 25th to receive CEUs
CEUs provided by ABCM Corporation Iowa Board of Nursing Provider #232. Approved for 0.2 CEUs for Nursing, 2 contact hours for others. Prerequisite: RNs, LPNs, SWs, NHA's licensed in the state of Iowa. CNAs, Activity Directors/staff, ALF Managers in the state of Iowa.

Event Sponsors: ABCM Corporation • Caregiver’s Support Group • Elderbridge Agency on Aging • First Citizens Bank • Hospice of North Iowa • IOOF Home & Community Therapy Center • Mercy Home Care • Philips Lifeline • Salvation Army Adult Day Health Center • Trinity Lutheran Church • Good Shepherd, Inc.